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GREETINGS - Kenny Dole, center, Dole greet Sob Dole on a vlslt to Russell 
holding the family pet, Gidget, and Anita in the' summer of 1988: • 

Venny Dole_ about 7 and continued until he·was P~cific . mxl . the .~ . . ~ 
N in sixth grade; Bob Was there to served in. the . New GWnea cam: 

help hiS brother . . K .. had· nine paign. and earned . four . citations: 
<Continued From Previous Pagel operations before· too~ was 'lbe Asiatic Pacific Seirvice Medal 

is always ~ to help. He never halted. 1be first time he was.in St ~ I:lberatiori Medal, World 
says 'don't bother me.' Anthony Hoopital at :J{ays for six War-n Victory Medal, and the 

"Bob Dole would .be a credit to mont.Qs. Bob Would stay With him, Good Conduct Medal., .. 
the office. I say that honestly. He or run out for a milkshake or for He ·.was inducted J~.me 25, 1943, 
would be a good president." whatever Kenny rilis!ht.want. and hooorably .u..;..s. .. -ed .. in Jan~ 

Kenneth Dole died March 5, 1993. Arid; while Stilllitlle, Bob WbU1d ary, 1946. """"'~5 
But the brothers shared their h~d hiS yo~er brother's hand For 31 years he owned and oper-

lifetime together. The two were when they walKed to schOol ated' Dole ~ Company, l'nc?a 
close. Kenny would refer to his big Kenny and Bob entered the mill- here, and was acJive in it up until · 
brother as "his best friend," and tary at the same time in 1943 and the .time of his death. 1be company 
there was nobody better than his took basic training ~ether ·at bought and sold oil and gas leaSes. 
brother, Bob. Camp Barkley, near Abilene, Tex- In 1!1181 :Bob Dole Country" 

Kenneth and Bob Dole were only ·as: · . · signs marKea the east-west, north-
a year apart. When Kenny had a Kemiy didtl't let the Aimy know soUth · hbdlwa. intO Russell. The 
prolonged infirmity with osteomye- about his early problems with the billboardS 0~ were advertis
litis (bone deterioration in his left bone disease; He ~ an Army ers for Boxbliger Motor Company 
shin bone) that began when he was staff serg• servmg m the ~· and became available when that 

· · · ·· company went out of bUsiness. 
Kenny and. his wife; the former 
Anita. (Glick) KiJi8n, and 18 con
tributors, pOole4 together t,o have 
the ·sigm refwbishiil and lettered 
to · honor Rt&;ell's· own United 

G. B. 'BUB' DAWSON 

- States senator. 
In 1984; the contributors dro~ 

to Kenny and Anita, and . Jbhn 
Dreiling, of Hays, a good friend of =•s, but the signs were m.ailr 

· About · a rDonth ago, the signs 
were changed to read "Welcome to 

. the Home of Bob Dole, Russell, 
Kansas'." They are now under the 
majntenance of George Lay Signs, 
of Wichita. 

Kenny also was proud of his · 
fariill.y and the home where he was born. . 

~ ·~ .!%.~~~~()~. 1~ 
. at the · y me on 
;Nortli MaPe .Street years ago by 
Kenny. n was clamaged last y~ 
and Anita Dole commissioned a 
new stone poSt that bears the Dole 
swname, house nwnber and street 
name, and the official sea! of the 
United States Senate. 

Kenneth and Anita Were married 
Ol) Aug. 9, 1!174. Kenny's children 
are Nancy Poche of. Russell and 
William Dole of Chanute. 

Anita also has two children, Lori 
. Hogan of Haysville and Tony Kill
. an of Russell. 
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Oth.er, none 14% 
Source: A USA TODAYjCNN/Gallup 
national telephone pqll of 373 Aepub

. licanso conducted April s-6. Margin of 
erron +/· 6 percentage ~lnts. 

' '1·-800-852-0053 
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rrfiree Convenient Locations to Serve 2(Ju 

Highway 281 and Highway 40 
Russell, Kansas 
913-483-6626 

9th and Cloud 
Kroft Manor 

Salina, kansas 
913-823~1313 

2520 Vine - Unit 11 
Hays, Kansas 

913-628-3737 

Drugstore· E~pl.oyer .'Says ·._ 
Dole Never a Comp·laln~r · Welcome Bob .••• 

We're Proud to Support .¥our Bid for .the .. Pre~idency 
I ' 

about · a year at the Dawson In War Dole was 
Drug Store, which was located at wounded badly: 
808 Main Street, neXt to what is "But the thing I admire most 
now the Unified SchOQLDistrict 4ffl about him," Dawson said1~see he 
Central Administration' Office. . started out to be a doctor; out wheii 

G. B. ''Bub" Dawson of Russell, he was wounded, that (ambition) 
former CO:Owner of' the dtug ~. was impossible, but I never heard 
reme~ when Dole was a store him co~ about what fate had· 
employee, working the store's s'oda done to him. He just wet!! right on 
fountain. wUh his life and chose another 

"In those days, we didn't ' haVe ' vocatlcm, a lawyer, and succeeded 
any l malls. or f~ food places," ~nd ev~s expecta~." 
Dawson said1~~ everyone congre. · 'Ibe respect ~ Rimell peq>)e 
gated at the orug store, had for J:>01e was shown when tliey 
"I~::_vas a· watering hole, a meet- contributed riiODeY for medical 

intf:(noiC:) ta~U:i!f!i'of-personal- .:a~~·~ for · 
ity to work behind a soW;l foUntain. DawSon still · ~ in · c:ontact· 

''The kids liked him, and the dr\lg wjth Dole's office, aDd Qf the pres
store patrons Uked him .... That's ent ~ Da~ said, "I never did . 
why we hired him. ·vou have· to buy that he didn't 'smile enowlh. . 

· have someo~ (makingl sodas that ... He Sinil~ ·quite 'a bit. lfe's 
o has a good personality. • very· warm ahd friendly." . · 

"BeSides, he wasn't afraid of DaWS<If spoke aQout Dole's con-
work. . . . · - cern fer DaWson'e grarvBxl, Seth · 

''He was honest, and he -had a Retter of CoDcordia, as an exarq,Je 
gOO<! fo~oy;ing. :·~ ~J!' ath- of Dole's fine P,tDOMiitY. . . -
rete m ~school, . •"I had a grandson • 'Dawson 

"We bJre9. ~ ~··people said, "that was 13years:OJd; and he 
~uld follow him. ~ we a get a was sick fer over a year, He's 15 
btg crowd after sChool -~ he' fiile.• 1 •• 

"I think we.paid him two doDars now, mAl 
8 - •. 0 

a week, which was. the going salary At least cmce c.\ twice a month 
in tha;e days and aU tne ice a-eam while Retter was sick, Dole's office 
he could eat .: · · would call tbe Dawsous er Retter's 
a:n_wson Saia that ~ lOved ice ~~see~~ boy was do: 

.Do~ lived throu2h the Great, De- DaWIICIO said that Dole iS •a verj' 
presswn of the 19b, and Dawson caring, c:msif¥rate pnoo." 
said, "'Ibat's a p-etty good crucible , 
to fonze a persooalilY like his I In Dawal ~· Dole is an 
think~ ' exce1Jem C81JIIIDBL fer Jft"'kfEint 

".(ll that (Dole) family grew up · "He's the most ~ petson 

~ r J ~ indw:: in ~ UDited States to ~ poesi-
had -; 2oiXl wm'k ethic, and Bob dent, Dawsm !l8id · .. 
was jusfllke his folks.• "Be Ills mare~~ P· . 

'DaWBOil also said, "' tbirik our E!1'D1111D lban 8D,Y (otb&i) penoa 
educatim syBtem badt tben was in tbe United~ tOday. • 
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. ____ BooQ_Qa ·[t~ · Su~er Ma_rket · 
Open S~v.e,r.t Qays .a .. Week .. · · ·. ,. · .. ·. ·.·. 

From 7: eLm. to 10 p.m .. · 
Mark ·sndrdei~, Manager.·· .·. · 
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729 N .. Fossil 'Kansas 
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Russellt "ansas. · 
Home of ·.Bob D.ole and 

. !Fhe· Earl~ey··Machine 
· ·w~r~ Co •. 

I ~· ) I 

ChaSe,•Kan. 316-938-2934 . , .. . 
Russell, Kan. 913-483-2851 

Great Bend, Kan. 316-793-7831 
Sterliilg,.Colo'. 970-522-2886 

~ . . ~ 

HomeOmce: Russell,.Kan. 913-483~3352 

Since 1919 
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